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Supplement 1. Maps illustrating the locations of site recordings and transect recordings in 
the Philippines (Fig. S1), Oman (Fig. S2) and Indonesia (Fig. S3). 1 mile = ca. 1.6 km 
 
 
Fig. S1. Location of recording sites in the central Philippines around the island of Bohol 
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Fig. S2. (a) Location of recording sites and (b, c) recording transects (red lines) off (b) Barr 
Al Hickmann (BAHE) and (c) South Masirah Island MIS1 & MIS2, East Oman 
 
Fig. S3. (a) Location of recording sites and (b) recording transects (red lines) off Pak Kasim's 
(Pk) and Front Beach (FB) at Hoga Island, Wakatobi Marine National Park, south-east 
Sulawesi, Indonesia 
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Supplement 2. Recording calibration and transient content values obtained using different 
thresholds and time windows. 
 
Recordings were made in February 2005 (Oman), June 2007 (Philippines) and June 2009 
(Hoga, Indonesia) using a calibrated omnidirectional hydrophone (HiTech HTI-96-MIN with 
inbuilt preamplifier, flat response between 0.2 and 3 kHz and <1.5 dB drop between 3 and 22 
kHz; High Tech) and an Edirol R-1 recorder (Roland Systems Group; Oman recordings) or a 
Zoom H4 recorder (Zoom Corporation; Philippines and Indonesia recordings) both at 24-Bit, 
44.1 kHz sampling rate. The recording levels used were calibrated using pure sine wave 
signals produced by a function generator (TTi RS Components 216-069, TG230, 2 MHz 
Sweep/Function Generator) and measured in line with an oscilloscope. 
Transient content was calculated using a bespoke algorithm in Matlab (v R2010a, The 
MathWorks) that divided 10 s subsamples of field recordings into time windows, each one 
offset from the previous by a fraction of the window length. The spectral energy between 
sequential windows was then compared. 
The level of transient content is dependent on the length of the window analysed, the overlap 
between frames and the threshold value. A window length of 10 ms was chosen to reflect the 
potential minimum gap detection time between signals in fish (McKibben & Bass 2001). This 
window rarely covered more than a single ‘snap’ of snapping shrimp, which was the 
dominant sound in all reefs (characteristically spaced by >20 ms). A fixed threshold of 10 
times the median difference in spectral energy between windows across all reef recordings 
from the Philippines was used for comparing habitat quality. Energy differences between 
windows exceeding 10 times the median window-to-window energy difference were classed 
as transient events. 
For the transect recordings, the threshold was adjusted for each sampling point so that the 
threshold decreased as the sampling point-to-reef distance increased. The threshold was still 
10 times the median difference in spectral energy in this case, but the median for each 
sampling point decreases with distance as the signal to background noise ratio decreases. This 
was performed to counter the decrease in signal energy with increasing distance so that the 
number of transient events detected was maximized. A dynamic threshold removes the 
artefacts that would have arisen by choosing the same threshold for all transect points which 
would have resulted in fewer true transient events detected as the ratio of signal (snapping 
shrimp snap) to background oceanic noise decreases. 
A range of other parameters for window length and threshold were also tested to ensure 
artefacts were excluded. Using different window lengths, there was no change in the ranking 
of reefs by their transient content and little change in the absolute values (Fig. S4). By 
adopting different thresholds by which the transient content was defined, there was also little 
change in the ranking of reefs, although the absolute values of the transient content varied 
considerably (i.e. more transient events were detected with lower thresholds and vice versa; 
Fig. S5). 
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Fig. S4. Mean ± SE transient content obtained using different window lengths in the analysis 
of recordings from 7 reefs of varying quality in the Philippines (HQ: high quality; MQ: 
medium quality; LQ: low quality). Despite small changes in the absolute value, the ranking of 
sites by their mean transient content value did not vary. Site abbreviations as in Table 1 in the 
main text 
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Fig. S5. Mean ± SE transient content obtained using different thresholds in the analysis of 
recordings from 7 reefs of varying quality in the Philippines (HQ: high quality; MQ: medium 
quality; LQ: low quality). The thresholds are based on multiples of the median difference in 
energy across all sites combined. Site abbreviations as in Table 1 in the main text 
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Supplement 3. Information on current models of sound propagation. 
 
Three models of sound propagation were used initially for comparison with reef recordings 
and subsequently to estimate sound levels at up to 1500 m from habitats of different quality. 
Differences in propagation between frequencies were not accounted for in any of the models, 
as propagation loss due to absorption is negligible (<0.3 dB) within the frequencies (0.1 to  
5 kHz) and the distances (<1500 m) considered. The models used were: 
(1) Cylindrical spreading of sound in an underwater environment (Mann et al. 2007) 
described by the following equation: 
I SL Log
D
r
= ( )–10 10×
     (1) 
where I is the intensity at distance D (measured in m), and SL is the source level in dB from 
reference point r (200 m in our case). 
(2) Extended reef model, developed by Radford et al. (2011), which describes a very small 
decline in sound intensity over distances equal to the length of the reef but conforms to 
cylindrical spreading at distances much greater than the reef length. This is described by the 
following equation: 
      (2) 
where a is the half length and H the height of the reef, and Q is the total acoustic output of the 
reef (db re 1 µPa/m2). The lengths of the reef for parameter a were obtained from Google 
Earth: BAHE = 1700 m; MIS1 = 600 m; MIS2 = 1300 m; PK and FB = 4000 m (site 
abbreviations and descriptions are given in Table 1 in the main text). 
(3) Geometric spreading parameterized by the transect recordings of the type: 
I SL Log D= ( )? ?× ×– 10       (3) 
where the values of α and β can be derived from linear equations obtained using a minimum 
square values approach. To do this, we Log10 transformed the distance at which each 
recording was taken from the reef (D). The decrease in sound levels with Log10 Distance was 
close to linearity (R2 > 0.9). The resulting decrease can be described by a simple linear 
equation y = mx + q, where m = αβ. 
We can obtain the correction factor β from the following equation: 
? = SL
SL
th
r
        (4) 
where SLth is the theoretical sound level at the source obtained from the equation and SLr is 
the actual sound level recorded at the site. From our known values of αβ and β we can now 
calculate α. Using the α and β values from the 5 different transects, we created a model to 
explain sound propagation extendable to other reefs. 
Source intensities were higher at Omani reefs (mean RMS at the sites ranged from 123 dB re 
1 µPa at BAHE to 133 dB re 1 µPa at MIS1) compared to Indonesian reefs (mean RMS of 
110 and 111 dB re 1 µPa at PK and FB, respectively) and attenuated more gradually with 
distance at Omani reefs (attenuation of mean RMS at the sites ranged between 5.6 and 8.0 dB 
re 1 µPa over ~800 m) compared to Indonesian reefs (9.6 to 10.5 dB re 1 µPa over the same 
distance (Table S1). 
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Table S1. Root mean square (RMS) intensity at increasing distance from sites in Oman and 
Indonesia. RMS intensity was taken up to 1.5 km from the reef over the frequency band 0.1 
to 5 kHz to encompass potential fish hearing abilities. The first 3 sites (BAHE, MIS1 and 
MIS2; site abbreviations as in Table 1 in the main text) were located in the Masirah Channel 
off the coast of Oman, whilst the remaining 2 (PK, FB) were taken off Hoga Island in south-
east Sulawesi, Indonesia 
Site Distance from 
reef (km) 
Mean ± SD RMS 
intensity 
(dB re 1 µPa) 
Difference from 
site recording 
(dB re 1 µPa) 
 
 
 
BAHE 0 122.69 ± 0.05 0.0  
‘ 0.15 119.01 ± 0.25 3.7  
‘ 0.3 118.5   ± 0.19 4.2  
‘ 0.55 116.05 ± 0.11 6.6  
‘ 0.8 114.68 ± 0.45 8.0  
 
MIS1 0 133.19 ± 0.52 0.0  
‘ 0.2 131.71 ± 0.40 1.5  
‘ 0.5 129.69 ± 0.61 3.5  
‘ 0.75 127.62 ± 0.11 5.6  
‘ 1.2 125.18 ± 0.20 8.0  
‘ 1.5 123.13 ± 0.22 10.1  
 
MIS2 0 128.63 ± 0.14 0.0  
‘ 0.2 128.02 ± 0.21 0.6  
‘ 0.5 122.76 ± 0.07 5.9  
‘ 0.8 122.81 ± 0.19 5.8  
 
PK 0 110.16 ± 0.58 0.0  
‘ 0.15 105.78 ± 0.57 4.4  
‘ 0.3 104.04 ± 1.06 6.1  
‘ 0.5 101.66 ± 0.38 8.5  
‘ 0.8 100.52 ± 0.76 9.6  
‘ 1.2   99.87 ± 0.31 10.3  
 
FB 0 110.67 ± 1.03 0.0  
‘ 0.15 105.75 ± 0.11 4.9  
‘ 0.3 102.92 ± 0.67 7.8  
‘ 0.5 101.15 ± 0.94 9.5  
‘ 0.8 100.15 ± 1.75 10.5  
‘ 1.3   98.68 ± 0.49 12.0  
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Supplement 4. Power spectra for transect recordings off reefs in Oman and Indonesia. 
 
Fig. S6. Power spectra of recordings from sites in (a, b) Oman and (c) Indonesia. The noise 
component below 1 kHz is indicative of fish vocalizations, while the frequency 1 to 5 kHz is 
indicative of invertebrate noise. The sound intensity decreases with distance (the darkest lines 
are from recordings closest to the reefs, with line shade lightening with distance). Each site 
has a distinctive power spectrum which varies little in its spectral quality with increasing 
distance from the reef 
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